
Learning: Week beginning 17/4/23 (Wk 1) 

Spelling/Phonics Time to spend 
on activity  

Spelling/Phonics and 
handwriting:  
 
On purple Mash 
 

Spellings  -  read these words – Can you read them? 
Ask your family to check to see if you can spell them too- one column at a time... 
(one column each day) 

 
 

15 minutes each 
day 

TT Rockstars  
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/3889 

  
 

Please spend 10 Minutes on TT Rockstars Daily! 
Complete 5 soundchecks daily too! 

Thank you 
 

10 Minutes  
Daily  

Reading: MyOn 

In the summer, Emma and Owen visit Old Oak at the park. 

The park gets a new playground. Will the heat keep Emma 

and Owen from enjoying it? 

1- Take the AR Quiz 

2- Then write a simple retell of the story.  
 

PLEASE READ FOR PLEASURE FOR 15 MINUTES DAILY ON 
MYON. 

Accelerated reader: 

Login to Accelerated Reader to take a quiz  

https://ukhosted13.renlearn.co.uk/6013217 

Read for 15 
minutes daily 
using your  
MyOn and take 
an AR quiz and 
challenge 
yourself to do 
the retell task ! 
 
Good luck. 
 

English 

 
PurpleMash 

 
 

 
LO – Write a narrative [STORY] 
Main:  
 

Write a short and exciting superhero story. 

S.C 

1. Include a setting and characters. 
2. Remember to include all 5 parts of a 

story:  Opening, build up, problem, 
resolution & ending. 
 

 

https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/3889
https://ukhosted13.renlearn.co.uk/6013217


Maths 
 

PurpleMash 
 
 

COORDINATES 
 

L.O. Area and perimeter 
 
S.C 

Answer these questions about coordinates. 

 

 

Foundation Subjects 

On-going project-  
 

The Saxons and 
Vikings 

Hello Year 4, 
 
Please get creative and bring us some VIKINGS & 
SAXONS crafts for our classroom display. 
 
We cannot wait to see what you can make for us!  
 

Ongoing 
 

Take your time 
and do it well. 

 
Will Mrs Glynn 
Tweet your art 

work? 
 

 

Don’t forget- we love seeing any of your home learning. 

 You can always take a photo and upload it on Purple Mash. 

 We are looking forward to seeing what you have been up to. 

Thank you  

Mr Rahman, Ms Corcoran and Mrs Tomlinson 

 


